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Air Updates 

  

Cargojet Defers B777 Conversions, Sells Two Units 

  

Cargojet Airways has deferred the conversion of four B777-300(ER)s planned for its in-

house operations and sold two of them to reduce capital expenditure as recessionary 

concerns grow. 

  

"As part of our previously stated diversification and growth strategy, Cargojet undertook to 

add B777 long-range fuel-efficient aircraft to our fleet to expand international reach, 

strategically enhance our domestic network and broaden capability for long-range 

charters... A total fleet of eight B777s were planned, with the first four to be 

deployed with DHL Express as part of Cargojet strategic agreement, and with the 

remaining four to expand our international reach. The four aircraft earmarked for DHL will 

continue conversion, but the recent forecast for the slowing global economy will curtail our 

capital expenditure. We deferred taking delivery of the final four B777 freighters while 

maintaining full access to our conversion delivery slots," Chief Financial Officer Scott 

Calver said during a quarterly investor call.  

  

Read more in an article from ch-aviation. 

 

 

Rail Updates 

  

  

Yet Another NS Derailment as U.S. Legislators Scramble to Improve Safety 

  

It sounds like a script from a TV melodrama. A Norfolk Southern (NS) train derailed around 

6:45 am on March 9 in Alabama – hours before NS CEO and president Alan Shaw was 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_729bb922-829d-41e6-956d-be178b4f5069%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq66u1dc5v6jrbmd5qpwbk3dxpjyw3fe9u62v1fdtjqewtf64t3achj6mpp6rbec5j62wtdcdgq4tvfd9jq8bb4cnk6awkk5nh3edtq5nhpyvkpcnt76ubfdttjuwv5dhp76bbmexqjuxbed5u76fvnehpnyrv1dnr62ub7drypagkndhp6ax39dtfk4ctg6crk69knehpnyvb5chmqav9xcnpp2ubc4tuq8vazedqqawk3cmyp2xbmdxr6jv3feg%26n%3D7&data=eJx1kLuO3CAUhp_G03k13I5N4SKT0VRJkSplxM322IIBDNjO04fdTbsSBaDvv5yjBkCGcc6UkIDQRQ_ROPHcNuGUacdontOc3tTLXuywPH-WH7--S7j9vl22Qb5yZbYG3xBFBNMrbccRQ_u0_hVTQ-5fODX0aizpCH1Tz3EUH-Zx-K-i16_y8zCn5LeGfGvwo55PsfB2Yx-u-CHcuc8mmnq1DXlU9P4BNRjq-7796TCXkmPc9pjrliIDLWegW2lQ10s6sivwCucKG7QEupdRp9EqhUmf8AoaeeawpYpbZjO5znNgDlGhZ_v-3ys0wbSTXvPUMUzegyOuZhrlrt_J2vVhOY8SzB4AMtKKFViitJoFv8uV6MMv505GwzPggmr4Utk0Ak1EqHkB6z1EaRRbAO9JKz0FmmpJvoReSqrcCmJfV-ZmYnSq5WZ_ltUrlzrIsvqlJe-F6dl3IKU1R1jyIY1muYOxODN7d8aCtIuAs-x0PL2YVld5EAfhdRkrVWkCFVfg6ydfJFOzDaLwQznvq07RlENfxF-jQ6h9iLKnx0ed84iwlDrfVDfj6mK6fwM62f8%25


due to appear before the U.S. Senate to testify about the derailment of one of the 

company’s trains in East Palestine, Ohio last month. 

  

The accident in Alabama, in which nobody was hurt and no hazardous materials were 

involved, followed the two derailments of NS trains in Ohio last month. 

  

The rail industry has come under the spotlight over the spate of accidents, following rising 

frustration over deteriorating service and delays as the Class I railways struggled with 

congestion, after they had laid off too many employees. Critics have blamed accidents and 

service declines on staff shortages and lack of investment, as carrier management 

appeared more focused on operating ratios as the central measure of ‘precision scheduled 

railroading.’ 

  

Lawmakers have become increasingly strident on rail safety after the crash in East 

Palestine on February 3, accusing the railways of massive lobbying to prevent the 

implementation of more stringent safety measures. 

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

  
 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_729bb922-829d-41e6-956d-be178b4f5069%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubvtcnu2urbedxu6gtbj5nq76bb4cnt62ubcdnjpwx1dc5tjuxbk5np6atv9edp62x3fe9tjuwv3e9gpurkccmpq8vtdd5pq0wkfetjjuwv1ctjq8y9f7xuq8vazcdgpuw31d5kpwfb589uprv35ehmpwqtj6cr36c9k4tuq8vazdnjp8ubndmypavb1d5p2cxbmdnfq6vvne9hpafb1enu6yw39dhqq8%26n%3D10&data=eJx1kLuymzAQhp8Gd5xBV6SCIo7HVVKkSpnRFQwjWQIJQZ4-sk_aM7PFXr7_351VAwWGcE6UkBSAix5W48Vj24RXprWreYxT-lBPd3HD_Pi5__j1XdLr7-tlG-QzV2Zr4BVggCDucGstpO3DheeaGnT7wqnBnXGoR_hDPawVb_N1-K_C3Vf78zClFLYGfWvgvcanWAS3kbcrvAt_lsmspqauQfeK3t5QA2mtb9ufHnIpOYQtg1y3GBjackJ1Kw3omcSWdJRXOFfYgDnisludrFMKIpbgQjUIxEOHFXfEZdRNUyQeYKEn9-ozBUY6FsQ0Tz2B6LV4hdVMg9yzgpaexfk8EFM-0HOV2OhMYT1Z6Riy3JPyGeZVGn1kOiY5Ex97KiVWPlGYpdJ-DuUAWpE050MupPqItHOjA4UHsobXftmR4WPI66KUC5HtSWsSYlcWa9L8mgOV5shObvsj17n4q3TlCwKaLKFYSRjPYd0RMZMLJaaZqhVRxRecPvnXHSxLr90ZxC6rLkB1SKe9jXTfveFTEFYC4zM9C-J6ipHVZ_j6C9D9AwYq1Kc%25

